LaForce Welcomes New Employees and Promotes Current Staff Members in August

LaForce is proud to welcome 10 new employees to the team this month, as well as announce five position changes for current staff members.

**New Team Members**
In the Green Bay office, Kayla McElrone began as an Aftermarket Small Project Specialist and Stephanie Youngs started as a Specialties Estimator. Jacob Lenss joined the team as a Welder and Jeremy Hrubesky began as a Metal Fabricator. Brandon Wittman started as an Installer.

Sasha Gilmer joined the Austin office as a Project Coordinator. The Detroit office welcomed Andy Neigh as a Building Products Consultant, Jeff Schuch as an Account Manager and Jesse Pearson as an Installer. Dan Crowther started as a Security Integration Technician for the Western Michigan market. Finally, Electronic Security Systems located in Detroit welcomed James Gilley as a Security Integration Technician.

**Position Changes**
In the Green Bay office, Daniel Loderbauer (Staff Accountant – Payables) started a new position as a Corporate Accountant and Austin Mannering (Corporate Accountant) accepted a new position as the Accounts Receivable Manager. Angela Wloszczynski (Accounts Receivable Manager) transitioned into a new role as an Install Project Manager.

In the Milwaukee office, Shawn Fabisiak (Milwaukee Regional Aftermarket Sales Manager) started a new role as the Wisconsin Aftermarket Sales Manager. Claire Bertrand (Contract Project Manager) began a new role as a Project Engineer in the Austin office.

We wish these employees luck as they begin – and continue – their careers at LaForce!

**About LaForce:**
LaForce, Inc. is one of the largest distributors of door opening products and security services in the United States. We offer doors, frames, hardware, keying, security integration, building specialties, architectural services, fire door inspections, pre-installation, installation, and customized pre-finishing. Headquartered in Green Bay, WI since 1954, we now operate 12 locations throughout the country. For more information, please visit [www.laforceinc.com](http://www.laforceinc.com).
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